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re spec tively.  Ear lier I re ported that Micromite was
given a Sec tion 18 Spe cial Needs Reg is tra tion.  It
has now re ceived a full Fed eral Sec tion 3 Reg is tra -
tion and can now be ap plied up to three times per
sea son.  En able 2F Fun gi cide, prod uct of Rohm and
Haas Com pany, re cently re ceived a Sec tion 18 Reg -
is tra tion from EPA for Greasy Spot fun gus con trol
(use on bear ing & nonbearing grape fruit only). Dr.
Mani Skaria, Cit rus Cen ter Plant Pa thol o gist, gave a
very fa vor able re port on his field eval u a tions with
En able for Greasy Spot dis ease con trol (see the April 
1999 is sue of the Cit rus Cen ter News let ter).  En -
able’s com pat i bil ity in tank mixes with a wide range
of in sec ti cides and miticides has high pri or ity in
spray tri als this sea son.

Danitol 2.4EC (Fenpropathrin), in sec ti -
cide-miticide prod uct of Valent USA Corp., also re -
cently re ceived a Fed eral Sec tion 3 Reg is tra tion.  It
is la beled at rates of 16 to 21a fluid ounces per acre
to con trol: cit rus blackfly and cit rus thrips; and the
mite com plex of—cit rus flat mite, cit rus red mite,
cit rus rust mite and Texas cit rus mite.  Danitol was
in cluded in Cit rus Cen ter spray tri als for sev eral sea -

sons.  Best re sults (both in sect and mite knock down 
and re sid ual con trol) are achieved when Danitol is
tank mixed with Nar row Range 435 Pe tro leum Oil
(1-5 gal/Acre).

EPA’s grant ing of four new chem i cal pest con -
trol reg is tra tions for cit rus in a sin gle sea son is
highly un usual.  These new in sec ti cides–miticides
will be a def i nite as set to Texas cit rus grow ers in
plan ning and im ple ment ing their pest man age ment
pro grams this sea son.  We are in debted to Nora S.
Gracia, Re search As so ci ate in Plant Pa thol ogy,
trans la tor for the Span ish Ver sion of the new Pest
Con trol Guide.  The 2000/2001 Pest Con trol Guide
will be sent on re quest or can be picked up at the
Cit rus Cen ter Li brary.

J. Vic tor French     

      

Two re gional di rec tors in the Min is try of Ag ri -
cul ture from the Af ri can state of Eritrea, Mo ham -
med Ali Osman and Abraha Garza have been
spend ing two months in Texas learn ing about var i -
ous as pects of ag ri cul ture, in clud ing cit rus. They are 
be ing hosted by Dr. Juan Anciso (Hi dalgo County
Ex ten sion IPM spe cial ist), and they spent some time 
vis it ing the Cit rus Cen ter. Eritrean cit rus cul ti va tion
is still on a small scale, but ex pan sion is planned; in -
ter est ingly, sour or ange is largely used as rootstock
there.

In April, Dr. Rosamaria Lopez and her grad u ate
stu dent, Jose Manuel Moran, from the Centro
Biotecnologia, Monterrey Tec, Mex ico vis ited Dr.
Eliezer Louzada at the cen ter to dis cuss co op er a tive
re search into the use of lazer tweez ers in chro mo -
some trans fer. Dr. Lopez gave a talk on this tech -
nique. Mr. Moran will be spend ing three weeks with 
Dr. Louzada in June.

Two rep re sen ta tives from Dupont Ag ri cul tural
Prod ucts in Del a ware, Ken Peeples and Dave Mar -
sden, vis ited the val ley in May, and spent time in
wide rang ing dis cus sions with cen ter sci en tists.
Drew Palrang from Bayer Corp. vis ited Vic tor
French to plan test ing of chem i cals for mite con trol.
Also vis it ing Vic tor French were Drs. John Braun,
Rob ert Bozsa and Mr. Scott Mitch ell, from Valent
Cor po ra tion to dis cuss cit rus tri als with Es teem and
Danitol—newly reg is tered chem i cal for scale and
mite con trol. The cen ter also had a South Af ri can

VIS I TORS TO THE CENTER

vis i tor in May, Banie Swart, a sug ar cane ex ten sion
of fi cer from Mpumalanga prov ince where both
sug ar cane and grape fruit are ex ten sively grown.

Near the end of May a group of six cit rus grow -
ers from Tamaulipas, Mex ico, led by Ing. Sebastian
Acosta (INIFAP) and Ing Juan Ro dri guez (Pres i -
dent, Fundacion Pro duce) vis ited the Cen ter.
Visiting Sci en tists

Ms. Miao Hongqin from the Plant Pro tec tion In -
sti tute in Baoding, Hebei Prov ince, China is in
Weslaco work ing with Dr. Mani Skaria and Dr. Bob 
Vlasik of USDA on the can ker and tristeza sur vey
pro ject. This is her sec ond visit to Weslaco; she
worked here from 1992 to 1994 on char ac ter iz ing
cit rus vir oids, ringspot and tristeza.

Ms. Celeste Clark from the Uni ver sity of Na tal,
South Af rica will be spend ing June and July in
Weslaco with Dr. John da Graca and Dr. Erik
Mirkov on the mo lec u lar char ac ter iza tion of cit rus
vein enation pro ject. She is a tech ni cian at Na tal
Uni ver sity, and is also a grad u ate stu dent of Dr. da
Graca’s, and plans to com plete her re search dur ing
her visit.

Dr. Qingguo Tian from China has also just ar -
rived at the Cen ter. He will be work ing as a re search 
as so ci ate for the next two years with Dr. Patil.

              John da Graca
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ten tion of good qual ity, prop erly trained peo ple for
con tinuous sur vey ef forts. 

Co op er a tion: The erad i ca tion ef forts are to pro -
tect the cit rus in dus try - mainly the or chards that
pro duce fruit for the fresh mar ket. How ever, a ma jor 
ef fort of cur rent erad i ca tion is in dooryard cit rus.
There are home own ers who do not have any   at tach -
ment to the cit rus in dus try. For them, they are be ing
taxed and de prived of the joy of rais ing at trac tive
and tasty fruit in their own back yards. Some might
con sider can ker erad i ca tion ef forts an en croach ment
of their rights. There are sit u a tions in which own ers
have sen ti men tal at tach ment to a their trees. For ex -
am ple, I know of a young com puter en gi neer in
Texas who has a per sonal fond ness for a lemon tree
given to him by his grand fa ther who came to this
coun try from Ar gen tina. He even went through a
con sid er able amount of bu reau cratic red tape to have 
his tree tested for patho gens in or der to le gally take
the tree with him when he was trans ferred out of
Texas to an other cit rus grow ing state.  Af ter dis cus -
sions with this man and ad mir ing his ded i ca tion, I
came to ap pre ci ate the sen ti men tal val ues we hu -
mans can get at tached to a plant. Such sit u a tions no
doubt com pli cate and de lay Florida’s back yard erad -
i ca tion ef forts.  If such is the case, a new, dis -
ease-free  tree can be prop a gated from the
con demned but sen ti men tally val ued tree(s). 

Florida may have the money to cover the erad i ca -
tion pro grams now and in the fu ture, but if co op er a -
tion is lack ing and in fected tree re mov als are put on
hold while the is sue is de lib er ated, the pur pose of
the erad i ca tion pro gram  is de feated. 

Bac te rial spread by rain,  per son nel,  equip -
ment, and other fac tors: The can ker bac te rium can
be spread by rain splashes and hur ri canes. The bac -
te rium is also known to be spread by con tam i nated
yard equip ment and by peo ple who in ad ver tently
carry the bac te rium.  More over, cit rus leaf miner has 
been found to cre ate sit u a tions in which the bac te -

rium mul ti plies faster in the tun nels cre ated by the
leafminer. This in creases the amount of bac te rium
avail able for spread by ei ther nat u ral or hu man ac -
tiv i ties. New re search in for ma tion de vel oped in
Brazil on the as so ci a tion of cit rus leaf miner and
cit rus can ker may be use ful as a guide line for
proper de ci sion mak ing on can ker erad i ca tion un der 
Florida con di tions.

How long should the erad i ca tion pro gram
con tinue?  Sci en tifically, there is a sim ple and
straight for ward an swer- un til the dis ease is ‘gone’
and if that is an achiev able pro cess. How ever, if
any of the lim it ing fac tors listed above are work ing
against or slows down the erad i ca tion ef forts, then
the in dus try will have to make a ma jor de ci sion on
when to stop. Is the erad i ca tion ef forts stay ing
ahead of dis ease pro gres sion? If the an swer is ‘yes’,  
then there is merit in con tin u ing the ef fort.  If the
an swer is ‘no’, it is time to look at al ter na tive ap -
proaches, such as an ac tive sup pres sion in highly
in fected com mer cial or chards with emphasis given
to more sus cep ti ble cultivars such as grape fruit and
fruit des tined for fresh mar ket. 

This year is go ing to tell us much about the sta -
tus and fu ture of the can ker erad i ca tion pro gram in
Florida. If the worst co mes, Florida may have to ad -
just to liv ing with that bac te rium. Ag ri cul ture has
faced sev eral such ca lam i ties and peo ple have over -
come or ad justed to liv ing with plant dis ease prob -
lems. We have sur vived ma jor dis eases like po tato
blight and we man age fire blight in ap ples and
pears. One thing for sure, can ker is ap ply ing so
much pres sure on the sci en tific com mu nity and pol -
icy mak ers, that it will prob a bly help us find  ways
to better man age this bac te rium. Af ter all, can ker
does not kill cit rus trees, while some other cit rus
patho gens and freezes do.

Mani Skaria

TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT VOL UME DOWN, ORANGES UP

The May 1, 2000, Texas grape fruit pro duc tion
fore cast is 5.7 mil lion boxes for the 1999-2000 sea -
son, seven per cent less than last year’s 6.1 mil lion
boxes.

All or ange pro duc tion is es ti mated at 1.7 mil lion
boxes, up 19 per cent from last year, with early and
midseason or anges ac count ing for 1.5 mil lion boxes 
and Valencias at 200,000 boxes. The pro duc tion of
all or anges was 1.43 mil lion boxes last year.

Late sea son rain de layed the fi nal har vest of
grape fruit and Valencias. Har vest of early and

midseason or anges is com plete. Growers say over all 
yield of cit rus is slightly be low last sea son. There
should only be a few trees left to har vest and the
sea son will be closed.

United States grape fruit pro duc tion is fore cast at
63.7 mil lion boxes, up four per cent from last year.
All or anges pro duc tion is fore cast at 297.6 mil lion
boxes, up 33 per cent from last year.
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